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RINGKASAN

Telur-telur Corcyra cephalonica Stainton dari berbagi.i oeringkat umur telah digunakan dalam

ujian menentukan pemparasitan dan kesesrraiannya untuk perkemban;an Trichogramma oustralicum

Gir .

Kadar pemparasitan menurun dengan meningkatnya umur perumah kecuali yang berumur dua
jam. Bilangan yang paling tinggi diparasitkan ialah yang berumur empat jam dan paling rendah ialah

berumur 72 jam.

Perbezaan yang ketara dapat dilihat di antara umur perumah dengan bilangannya yang diparasit-

kan. Telur dari berbagai umur adalah sesuai untuk perkembangan parasitoid walaupun terdapat sedikit

perbezaan .lalam peratusan parasitoid yang muncul daripada telur yang diparasitkan. Walau bagaimana-

pun tidak ada perbezaan yang ketara didapati di antara umur perumah dengan jangkamasa per-

kembangan dan di antara umur perumah dengan nisbah jantina parasitoid.

INTRODUCTION

There are a number of steps necessary
for the success of a parasitoid-host relation-
ship. VINSoN (1976) divided the events into
five steps, vlz. host habitat location, host
location, host acceptance, host suitabil ity
and host regulation. As the augmentation
approach to biological control becomes more
important (Rtocewnv and VINSON, 1977),
increasing interest in the factors involved in
successful parasitisation has evolved with the
hope that these can be manipulated for more
effective uti l ization of parasitoids.

Generally, parasitoids accept or reject
their host depending on the nature of the
hosts. Studies had revealed that size, shape,
colour and odour of the host (egg) influence
parasitisation by Trichogramma spp. (Ser-r,
1935; t-a,rNc , 1937). Besides acceptance one
additional factor necessary for successful
parasitism is the suitabil ity of the host for the
development of the parasitoid. Suitabil ity for
development of Trichogramma on host eggs
steril ised by chemicals (LEwrs and YouNG,
1972), irradiation (MARSToN and ERrlE,
1969) and heating (Selr, 1938), had been
shown.

The purpose of the following investiga-
tion is to determine the effect of host age on
parasitism and suitabil ity for development of
Trichogramma australicum, reared on
Corcyra cephalonica Stainton. In Malaysia,
T. australicura is released to augment field
populations to control sugarcane stem-
borers. For this purpose, the parasitoid is
massbred in the laboratory using eggs of C.
cephalonica. For maximum parasitoid pro-
duction, it is important to study the factors
which affect the breeding efficiency. Host
age could be one of those factors. Although
low parasitisation by Trichogramma had
been observed on relatively matured host
eggs (Selr, 193-5; Cosres, 1941; BRENIERE,
1962; LEwIS and REDLINGER, 7969;
MARSToN and ERtt-c, 1969), the specific
host age(s) for successful parasitism had not
been pinpointed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The parasitoids used in this study were
less than two hours old and were obtained
from a laboratory culture maintained on C.
cephalonica eggs. Eggs of C. cephalonica of
known age (+ 30 mins) were obtained from
the laboratorv culture that was bred on rice
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grains and wheat. For all experiments, host

eggs of  ages2,4,12,24,36,  48 and 72 hours

were used. Tests were conducted at about 28
* 1'C and 70%-80% relative humidity.

Test 1 was designed to determine

attractiveness of C. cephalonica eggs of

different ages to T. australicum. Ten eggs

each of the above mentioned ages were

placed randomly in 10 rows on a paper disc

with each row containing an egg from each of

the seven ages. Every egg was spaced 10 mm

away from all other eggs. The paper disc was

fixed to the bottom of a glass petri dish (100

mm x 15 mm) and a mated T. australicumwas
released in the centre after which the petri

dish top was kept in place. Observations
were made under a binocular microscope for

60 min and all attacks were recorded on a

duplicated pattem of the disc. However,

each attacked egg was immediately replaced
with another of the same age in order to

avoid disruption of the init ial host density.
The test was replicated six times with fresh
parasitoids and eggs.

Test 2 was carried out to compare the

acceptance of the seven ages of host eggs by

the parasi to id.  In  th is  case compar isons were

made based on the actual oviposition of the
parasitoid in the host eggs of various ages.
Eggs of each age were exposed to a female
parasitoid and as eggs were attacked they
were removed unti l 20 eggs of each age were

obtained. The time taken to parasitise the 20

eggs was noted and the attacked eggs ofeach
age were later dissected on a glass slide under
a binocular microscope and the number of
parasitoid eggs were examined and
recorded. Three replicates were carried out.

Test 3 determined the suitabil ity for
development of the parasitoid in the host
eggs of various ages. For this purpose, 100
eggs of each age were exposed to 10 female
parasitoids for four hours and then kept to
determine development. Each test was repli-
cated five times.

Standard analysis of variance was used
to test for significance and the Duncan

multiple range test (DuNceN, 1955) was

used to compare means in those tests which

showed significance.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The mean nurnbers of eggs attacked by

T. australicumwere found to be significantly
different (Table I ).

Table 1. Attacks onC. cephalonicaeggsof
various ages by T. australicum

Number of eggs attacked
Age (hours)  (mean f  S.e. ; -

2 2.0 t  1.55cd

4 5 .s  !  r .644

12 3.8 t  1.47ab

24 2.7 t  137bc

36 2.3 t  r .2P'
'18 1.0 !  l .27de

72 0.5 + 0.54e

*Means fo l lowed by the same let ter  are not  s igni f icant ly

different at P - 0.0-5 using the Duncan's Multiple Range

Test .

The highest number attacked was 4-
hour-old, followed by 12-hour-old eggs. The
lowest was observed in 72-hour-old eggs.
Generally the number of eggs attacked
decreased with increasing age, with the
exception of 2-hour-old eggs. Decreased
attractiveness (based on attacks) of relatively
older eggs could be attributed to the
changing physiology of the host eggs as a
result of embryonic development. Under
similar laboratory conditions the incubation
period of C. cephalonica had been found to
vary from three to six days. PRtrtst (1939)
found that cell differentiation occurs as early
as 12 hours after oviposition. Physical resist-
ance to oviposition due to thickness of
chorion could not be a factor affecting para-
sit ism since in some cases insertion of the
ovipositor was observed but the attacked
host eggs did not develop. On the other
hand, it may also be possible that the para-
sitoid in spite of the insertion did not lay any
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eggs (Table 2) or the eggs laid did not
develop. The factor(s) causing relatively low
attacks of 2-hour-old eggs are not clearly
known. Odour from fresh oviposition could
be a factor since chemical sense is also
employed in egg selection by Trichogramma
(Ser-r, 1937).

The results of test 2 are presented in
Table 2. It was found that host eggs of the
various ages were not equally acceptable for
oviposition. The highest number of T.
australicum eggs were laid in 2-hour and 4-
hour-old eggs. The lowest number was found
in 72-hour-old eggs. In sorhe cases attacks
were observed but no parasitoid eggs were
found on dissection. On the other hand.
some host eggs were found to be super-
parasitised, although only one insertion of
the ovipositor was observed. This feature
had also been observed for other
Trichogrammc spp. (Lnwts and
REDLINGER, 1969). It was found that the
time taken by the parasite to oviposit in 20
Corcyra eggs of the various ages was signifi-
cantlv different (Table 2). The lowest t ime
was recorded for 4-hour-old eggs and the
highest was for 72-hour-old eggs.

The results of tests I and 2 generally
suggest that host parasitisation and accept-
ability by T. australicum decrease with
increasing host age. Although test 2 revealed
high oviposition rates both at two and at four
hours, however the time taken to parasitise
the 20 eggs was relativelv lower in the latter
compared to the former. These observations
tend to support those obtained for test l,
whereby, even with the presence of all ages,
T. australicun showed highest preference for
4-hour-old eggs compared to the others.
Lrwts and RToLTNGER (1969) found that
eggs of various ages were selected by
Trichogrammc. however, changes in accept-
ance could vary with age in relation to the
alteration of the host egg conditions. The
perception of the parasitoid ro the changing
conditions within the host egg is provided via
sensory receptors on the ovipositor (DouTT,
ANNECKE and TR:MBL^Y ,1976),

Table -l summarises the results

obtained for test 3. Although eggs of all ages
were parasitised (characterised by black-
coloured host eggs), the number parasitised
was found to be significantly different and
decreased with increasing host age. The
highest and lowest number parasitised were
observed for 2-hour and 72-hour-old eggs,
respectively. The number parasitised in the
latter was about 707c less than the former.
Since a suitable host is defined as one
whereby successful development of the
parasitoid can take place (MNsoN and
IwANTSCH, 1980), the percentage of
successful emergence of parasitoids can
characterise suitabil ity. Results showed that
all ages of host eggs were suitable for
development although there were slight
differences in the percentage of successful
emergence of the parasitoids. The percent-
age of successful emergence from parasitised
eggs varied between 60.5Vc-65.57o in 48-
hour to 72-hour-old eggs and between 71 .9%
to 80.2c'c in 4-hour to 24-hour-old eggs.

The suitabil ity of host for development
of a parasitoid depends on a number of
factors as indicated by Ser-r (1938) and
VINSoN and IwarsCH (1980). Generally,
this is determined by a number of physical
(e.g. permeabil ity, hardness, rigidity of egg
shell, quantity and fluidity of contents).
chemical (acid or alkaline) and biological
(age, movements of embryo and live or dead
hosts) characteristics of host. As for
Trichogramma, host suitability could be a
composite of all three characteristics.
Generally, nutrit ional suitabil ity (both
quality and quantity) of the host egg is
important for successful development of
Trichogramma (Selr, 1938). The parasitoid
larva needs a semi-fluid host content for
feeding. This could be l imiting with
increasing host age. The effect ofhost age on
the suitabil ity had been exemplif ied in the
case of ltlasonia vitripennis where more of it
was produced on younger than on older
housefly pupae (Culanona and PlNaENrreL,
1977).

There was no significant difference in
the mean developmental period of T.
australicum in host eggs of various ages.
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Table 2. Oviposition in20 c. cephalonica eggs of various ages following attack by

aT. australicum female

Age Total number
(hours) Trichogramma

eggs laid* "

Number of eggs Number of eggs

attacked with without Para-
parasite eggs** site eggs**

Number of Time taken to

eggs super- Parasitise 20

parasitised** CorcYraeggs
(min)*

2
A

72
. ,4

36
48

72

l 3

t3

9

8

4

5

1

1 1

12

9

8
A
+

1

9

8

1 1

12

16

15

19

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

33.00 + 5.2cf,d

29.67 ! 5.03d

47.33 t 6.66bc

46.33 t 10.79bc

46.00 t g.64bc

53.66 t  8.62b

103.33 + 10.4f

-M*" 
"f 

,h.*..plt*a"r.\ralues followed by same letter are not significantly different at P : 0.05, using the Duncan's

Multiple Range Test
* *Average of three rePlicates.

Table 3. parasitism and suitability for development of T. australicum in C. cephalonica eggs of

var ious ages

Age Number of host
(hours) eggs parasi-

tised
(mean t  S.E.)-

Number of parasitised
eggs from which

Trichogramma emerged*
(mean  t  S .E . )

7c emergenCe
from parasi-

tised eggs

Developmental Sexratio
pe r i od (days )  (9 /d )

(mean  t  S .E . ) * *

2 78.6 t  8.4 a

4 70.6 i  8.5 ub

12 62.6 t  8.8 bc

24 58.6 t  8.3 cd

36 49.6 t  8.6 de

.19 47.6 + 3.2 e

t2 23.8 t  7.05f

s7 .2  t  8 .04

s 5 . 0  t  1 1 . 0 0

49.9 t 4.00

47 .0  !  12 .50

36.6 t  8.90

28.8  t  6 .10

1 - 5 . 6  t  5 . 1 0

72.8

17.9

79.9

80.2

73.8

60.5

65.5

8.8 t  0.7s 2.r0
9.0  t  0 .8  2 .60

8 . 8  t  1 . 1 3  1 . 7 5

9.1  t  0 .94  2 .17

9.s  t  0 .95  2 .1s

9 .1  +  0 .60  1 .72

9.0  t  0 .76  r .69

-
* ' 'Stat is t ical ly  not  s igni f icant .

However, a decrease in the duration of

development with increasing host age at the

time of init ial parasitisation had been noted

for other parasitoids (Svrr-ownz and

IWANTSCH, 1973; NECHOLS ANd TANBER,

1977).'fhesex ratio ( C, a) of the parasitoids

that emerged from eggs of the various ages

was greater than unitv with a predominance

of female progeny. Generally, in Tricho-
gramma spp., females PrePonderate
(CLAUSEN, 1940).

CONCLUSION

The results of this study revealed that

host age is an important factor influencing
parasitisation by Z. atutralicum. Generally,
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those eggs laid within 24 hours were more

acceptable compared to older ones.

Although all the ages of C. cephalonica

eggs exposed were suitable for the develop-

ment of the parasitoid, for the purpose of

mass breeding where maximum parasitoid

production objectives are emphasised it is

preferable to use host eggs of earlier ages,

ule. those within 24 hours of oviposition.
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